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摘要 
 
认知研究在国际关系研究领域无疑起着非常重要和决定性的作用（无论是正面抑或负
面），各国政府都会根据对他国的认知设定各种对外政策。这种认知随时根据国家的状况
和地位而有所改变。目前，出现许多阿拉伯国家对西方国家的认知研究，却罕见阿拉伯国
家对中国的认知研究，尤其现今中国作为一个正在崛起的超级大国，而阿拉伯地区对中国
而言却是个问题多多，并且为外国势力所左右的战略要地，这类研究将反映出阿拉伯地区
的人们对这个超级大国（中国）的看法。中国从上古时期就被阿拉伯视为与友邦维持和平
友好、互惠互利的国家。然而，由于世界各国力量的发展和竞争趋势改变了许多国家的认
知能力，尤其考虑到他们对境内和国外的政策及其经济地位和投资策略。 
本文介绍 21 世纪阿拉伯人对中国的看法，以便向读者阐明中国的形象，无论中国对
阿拉伯世界而言究竟是一个威胁还是能够互惠互利的友邦（就如以往一样）。为了回顾中
阿缔结外交关系的历史渊源，本文将从伊斯兰文明纪元（约 14 世纪以前）开始，至 20
世纪（1949 年新中国成立）为止，梳理这期间的历史背景。这段时期也标志了阿拉伯世
界被西方殖民主义笼罩及其后阿拉伯人兴起的独立运动。本文的研究焦点集中在 21 世纪
阿拉伯世界对中国的认知，详述各领域（如政治、军事、经济）的观察所得。在本研究中
体现得较明显的一点，是阿拉伯人对于中国的认知观念除了在 2011 年爆发阿拉伯之春期
间产生负面的影响之外，在其它时期都趋向稳定。另外，本文也试图指出某些障碍和挑战
对人们认知所产生的影响，并对此提出建议。 
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除此之外，本文也发现，由于中国支持阿拉伯人民的反殖民斗争，阿拉伯世界普遍对
中国怀着正面的认知，这种正面的认知甚至在中国崛起为经济大国后更是有增无减，尽管
在本世纪的第二个十年，一些阿拉伯人（主要是各种革命支持者）怨恨中国对于阿拉伯之
春所持的立场。然而，随着中国非常活跃于阿拉伯世界的经济和发展建设，使他们对中国
的观感又回到旧日水平。 
最后，本文将以许多例子说明中阿关系可望通过共同携手发展经济领域来获得巩固。
透过研究，我们已知阿拉伯世界对中国抱持正面的观感，同时也了解到中国并没有为他们
的带来威胁，相反，中国是他们对抗美国对其资源的垄断以及终结美国干预阿拉伯国家事
务的一个实力强大的盟友。 
关键词：认知研究、阿拉伯联盟、阿拉伯之春、中阿关系、国际关系  
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Abstract 
 
The study of perception, no doubt, is very important and critical in the field of 
international relations, which is often based on perception (whether negative or positive) 
countries set their policies. Perception changes from time to time according to the behavior and 
conditions of states. There are a lot of studies on the Arab perception of the West in the Arab 
world, yet, it is rare to find a study that present the Arab perception of China. Especially, now 
that China is a superpower coupled with the fact that the Arab region is a strategic place with a 
several complicated problems magnified by foreign interference. A study of this nature would 
impose on the superpower (China) to know how they are seen and perceived by the people of the 
Arab region. Since the ancient time, China has been regarded as a friendly and peaceful nation 
that takes care of its trade interests and those of its partners. However, due to new developments 
and the onset of competition over energy (driver of the world), perceptions of many countries 
have changed. Especially, considering their domestic and foreign policies and positions on 
economic and investment strategies of development partners. 
The study presents the Arab perception of China in the twenty first century to enlighten 
the reader on China's image; thus whether China represents a threat to the Arab world or a friend 
with good will for mutual gains (as it used to be in the past). The China-Arab relation throughout 
history is reviewed; viz history of the Sino-Arab relations from the era of Islam (more than 13 
centuries ago) to the 20th century (since the emergence of modern China in 1949). This period 
marks the era of Western colonization of the Arab world and the subsequent revolutions that 
called for independence. This study highlights the Arab perception of China in the 21st century, 
detailing and chronicling the perceptions in various fields (such as political, economic and 
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military perceptions). The striking finding is that there are similar perceptions of China among 
all the Arab states, except during the Arab Spring, where a somewhat change in perception 
manifested; many Arabs showed negative perception of china as a result of its position towards 
the 2011 revolutions in some Arab countries. Furthermore, the study explained obstacles and 
challenges that affect perception and gave some suggestions and recommendations for effective 
future engagements. 
Moreover, the study reveals that the Arab perception of China has not changed; it has 
been positive due to the support China offered the Arab world against colonialism and this 
positive perception further heightened after the rise of China as an economic powerhouse. 
However, at the beginning of the second decade of this century, some Arabs (supporters of the 
various revolutions) showed some resentment towards China. This was because of its position 
towards the Arab spring. Even so, the positive perceptions appear to have returned recently as 
China continued to be much active in providing socio-economic developments as well as service 
projects in the Arab world. Summary of state motivations is also presented. This is important in 
understanding the perception of a state and whether or not it poses a threat for engagement. 
The study concludes with detail presentation of the evolution and development of the 
great affinity and convergence between the Arab world and China in many spheres led by the 
socio-economic engagements. Therefore, Arab perception of China is positive; they do not view 
China as a threat, but a friend with good will for mutual gains. In fact, they strive for more 
Chinese presence in the region hoping to balance or end American monopoly of its resources and 
influence in the Arab domestic affairs. 
 
Keywords: perception, Arab league, Arab spring, Sino-Arab relations, international relations 
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Chapter One 
 
1.1. Introduction 
 
Perception studies in international relations is no doubt very important, because of its 
huge impact on the activities of both states and non-states actors. Indeed, the vagaries of 
international relations cannot be adequately predicted, therefore, "an inquiry into the role plays 
by perception after all is one of the basic ways of meeting reality and for many actually is the 
reality" (Démuth, 2013). 
Therefore, it is safe to say that perception is a valuable tool in the hands of policy and 
decision makers in taking action and in the hand of states, in general, to know how they are seen 
or perceived in the other target states, societies and so on. In a simple term, perception in IR can 
be defined as the peculiarities of individual personalities, governments, states, organizations, 
institutions etc. predisposed by either experience or an action that can be thought of in a logical 
behavior. Arabs have different perceptions of different nations, but most of the studies done 
previously are about the Arab perception of the USA and the West in general.  This study is 
designed to focus on the Arab perception of China, as China today is a superpower in the global 
political, economic and military arena. 
The last decade of the 20th century marked the collapse of the Soviet Union formally, 
with this fall, the world entered another phase in which the United States of America became the 
sole hegemon on the world. The absence of this pole which ensured balance in the global 
political and economic arena promoted global search for a competitor for the current dominant 
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superpower (USA). Today, there is almost unanimity that China is so far the only country which 
has displayed the power that qualifies it to occupy this position. China's population is around 1.3 
billion; it is about four times the population of the United States of America (Alhamd, 2005). As 
for the military power, China's army is the largest in the world numbering 2.5 million army with 
over 3 million reserve troops, giving it the third place in military spending after the United States 
and Russia, according to US reports (ibid). 
From the economic sense, Jawad Alhamd posits that the Chinese economy has been the 
largest growing economy in the world for the last 25 years. In fact, China achieved an annual 
growth of 8-9 % during this period of economic boom. At the same time, China pulled over 300 
million out of poverty and doubled the income of the middle class. Additionally, China retained 
the position of the second largest reserves in the world of foreign currencies (USD). Furthermore, 
Chinese goods have become cause for concern for the leading industrialized nations due to 
competitive pricing (ibid). 
Under those strategic considerations, the Arab world always tries to draw a better future 
for the relations with the world around. Because of the intersection or meet of interests, Arabs as 
other nations in the world have their own view about the rising power and dominant power as 
well as the other powers in the world system.  
This study is an attempt to assess the perception of China in the Arab World especially 
since the collapse of the Soviet Union and the emergence of China as a strong global player in 
the international system. There have been several debates academically, officially and militarily 
about China in the Arab world.  By the Arab world, I am referring to Yemen, Saudi Arabia, 
Oman, UAE, Qatar, Bahrain, Kuwait, Iraq, Jordan, Palestine, Lebanon, Syria, Egypt, Libya, 
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